Roll Call: President Larry Oser, present, John Lovelette; present, Robert Anderson,
present; Donna Units, present; John Johnson, present.
Quorum established.
Motion made by Anderson, supported by Units to approve the minutes of January
18,2010. Motion passed 5-0.
Treasurer's report; motion by Johnson, supported by Lovelette to approve the treasurer's
report as submitted. Motion passed 5-0.

President Osier presented an update on the pool leaks and heaters. Much discussion.
-Pool heater bid quotes attached.
Motion made by Johnson to table the decision until after presentations by pool heater
companies. Supported by Anderson. Motion passed 5-0
Budget deficient - Letter to CFR membership as authored by Anderson. Motion by
Lovelette for the needs of discussion, supported by Johnson.
Much discussion ensued. President Oser called for a roll call vote.
Anderson - no, Lovelette - no, Oser - no, Johnson - no, Units - abstained. Motion failed
4 no, 1 abstained
Motion by Lovelette to a submittal of the survey authored by Anderson with the omission
ofthe signatures on the survey. Supported by Units. ,Much discussion followed and
President Oser asked for a roll call vote. Units - yes, Johnson - no, Oser - no, Lovelette
- yes, Anderson - no. Motion failed 2 yes, 3 no
President Oser presented a proposal for a one year contract for financial services from
Colley Financial Services, Inc. at a cost of$680.00 a month for compilation services;
$25.00 a week for payroll services and a one time $125.00 for preparation of tax returns.
Motion made by Johnson, supported by Lovelette. Voice vote 5-0 in favor.

Election committee sent a letter of clarification to President Oser for clarification of the
voting procedures concerning Highvest voting in the February 27, 2010 election. Moved
by Johnson that Highvest not be allowed to vote, per the opinion of our attorney.

Supported by Anderson. Roll call vote Units - sustained, Johnson - yes, aser - yes,
Lovelette - no, Anderson - yes. Motion passed, 3 yes, 1 no, 1 abstained
Wi- fi update. Johnson presented a verbal update from CCR. Equipment will not be
moved until a cost amount is established. President aser tabled until a future meeting.

Letter from R. Anthony Crozier (as attached): Discussion followed and President aser
asked for a motion concerning a reply to this letter. No motion made, died from inaction.
Motion made by President aser to adjourn. Supported by Johnson Motion passed on 5-0
voice vote.
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Circle Computer Resources, Inc.
2919 18t Ave. SE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402

800-944-0644 Fax 319·362·1149

service Activation and Instanatlon Agreement
Cu.tomer Inforrnation:
NMI«
Ad••••

:

PhOn.:

. 'P~OV~
Camp Florida Ases:t
100 Shoreline Drive

owtV1:4ts

A-59c?t::04''''e>tJ.~

Lake Placid, Florida 33852
(863) 69g .•1991 Fax (8S3) 699--1995

!mall:

Agreement Information:
In"

a.me.

Plan~HighSpeI!d withWI-Ff

tncJudel use of aU hardware to bring wi~
Broadband Internet to a1l campground
loCations.CAMP FLORIDA Pt•• Ok I ~und
agrees to take reasonablecare at the
hardware. If the l"&Ilrdwere is darNIged beyond normal wear •• detemwned by Circle
Computer Resources (CCR). CCR reserves the right to charge CAMP FLORIDA HI
Ft'F
Campground.

=

Ter•• of ActMllon Commitment: Commitment through M~t 2010. CCR will pay CAMP
FLORIDA RESORT 10% of rewnues
,ugu.tlGn:

The High Speed Internet with Wi-Fi inatsllation charge is $14,000 including
lebor and required hardware.
WI..f1 will be avlltable for subscribers via accea& pofnta located around the campground.
p.,ment: ~ due .t commftment $)% due at comPe1Ion of InRan.don.

PM-

Colley
Financial
Services, Inc.
505 W Interlake Blvd
Lake Placid, FL 33852
(863) 465-6473 ph
(863) 465-9300 fax

January 29,2010
Camp Florida Resort Property Owners Assn Inc.
231 Shoreline Drive
Lake Placid, FL 33852

This will confirm our understanding
services we will provide:

of the terms and objectives of our engagement and the nature and limitations of the

1.
We will compile on a monthly basis, from information you provide, the statement of assets, liabilities, and equity - income
tax basis and the related statements of revenue and expenses - income tax basis of Camp Florida Resort Property
Owners Assn Inc.for the month and year then ended. We will not audit or review such financial statements. Our report on
the financial statements of Camp Florida Resort Property Owners Assn Inc. for 2010 is currently expected to read as
follows:

We have compiled the accompanying statement of assets, liabilities, and equity - income tax basis of Camp
Florida Resort Property Owners Assn Inc. as of December 31, 2010 and the related statements of revenue and
expenses - income tax basis for the year then ended, in accordance with Statements on Standards for
Accounting and Review Services issued by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. The financial
statements have been prepared on the accounting basis used by the Company for Federal income tax purposes,
which is a comprehensive basis of accounting other than generally accepted accounting principles.
A compilation is limited to presenting in the form of financial statements information that is the representation
of management. We have not audited or reviewed the accompanying financial statements and, accordingly,
do not express an opinion or any other form of assurance on them.
Management has elected to omit substantially all of the disclosures and the statement of cash flows required
by generally accepted accounting principles. If the omitted disclosures were included in the financial
statements, they might influence the user's conclusions about the company's financial position, results of
operations, and cash flows. Accordingly, these financial statements are not designed for those who are not
informed about the matters.

If for any reason we are unable to complete the compilation of your financial statements,
report on such statements as a result of this engagement.

we will not issue a compilation

Our engagement cannot be relied on to disclose errors, irregularities, or illegal acts, including fraud or defalcation that
may exist. However, I will inform the appropriate level of management of any material errors that come to my attention
and any irregularities or illegal acts that come to my attention, unless they are clearly inconsequential.

Colley Financial Services, Inc.
505 W Interlake Blvd
Lake Placid, FL 33852
863-465-6473

Camp Florida Resort POA Inc.
231 Shoreline Dr
Lake Placid, FL 33852

We have prepared the accompanying balance sheet of Camp Florida Resort POA Inc. as of December
31, 2009, and the related statements of income and retained earnings for the month and the year to date
on the basis of tax accounting. These are interim statements which have not been adjusted for year-end.
The financial statement is the representation of management. Management has elected to omit
substantially all of the information ordinarily included in financial statements. If the omitted disclosures
were included in this financial statement, they might influence the user's conclusions about the
company's financial status. Therefore, this financial statement is not designed for those who are not
inforn1ed about such matters.

&~

d~{L~~&P J~/~o .~Av~

C~ll:y P{nancial Services, Inc.

Mr Larry Oser, President
Camp Florida Property Owners Association
231 Shoreline Drive
Lake Placid, Florida 33852

The POA Elections Committee is seeking clarification concerning voting procedures for High Vest
Corporation in the coming election of the POA Board of Directors on February 27, 2010. According to the
POA attorney, Andrew Jackson, his interpretation puts High Vest's voting rights in question. As an
Election Committee that serves under the direction of the POA Board of Directors, we are seeking your
clarification on how to proceed with this issue.

>hFi7~
James Lucey
Darrel Richards
Chairmen POA Elections Committee

cc:

Bob Anderson
John Johnson
John Lovelette
Donna Units

3.
We will also prepare the federal income tax returns as well as the tangible tax return (if required) for Camp Florida Resort
Property Owners Assn Inc.for the year ended December 31, 2010.
Our fee will be $680.00 per month for the compilation services, $25.00
preparation of tax returns.
If we encounter unexpected circumstances
engagement than anticipated, we will discuss the matter with you before
continued relationship with your company, and I am available to discuss
services you may desire.
If the foregoing is in accordance
return it to me.

Sincerely,

?

/~a~
Frances A Colley EA ATA

with your understanding,

a week for the payroll service and $125.00 for
that require us to devote more staff time to the
changing the quoted price. I look forward to a
the contents of this letter or other professional

please sign the copy of this letter in the space provided and

From: oserle@aoLcor.,
To: lobob13@yahoo.com
SUbject:

Re: cfr info 2010 proposed budget

Date: Tue, Oct 27,200910:32

pm

workers comp in 2009 did not indude payroll expenses. Cost for w/c in 2010 is the same as 2009 , the $3000 difference
covers the payroll expenses for 2010 which we have to pay for fica and unemployment insur on our employees.
capital improvements were voted on by the Board with last years budget. We have combined the projected expenses for 2009
with the projected expenses for 2010 and that is why it is $60,000. Also, Riverside Bank has started foredosure proceedings
vs. Highvest because they are not paying their mortgage to the bank. Hopefully, in due time the bank will sell the 157 lots
that Highvest owns and we will have "new" owners how will start to pay. I would recommend that you go to
campfloridapoa.org and review board meeting minutes which will keep you informed as to what is happening.
$15,000 is higher because we will have to purchase a new COMMEROAL mower which will be used to mow both common
areas and private lots.
Line 29 is for members who may not pay their assessments in 2010 for whatever reason. It was added this year because a
member recommended it to the board at a meeting last year. Please note that Highvest was not induded because we
anticipate that the bank will take over and start paying the assessments for their lots.

-----Original Message----From: Lois Quatrini <lobob13@yahoQ.com>
To: oserle@aol.com

sent: Tue, Oct 27, 2009 8:35 pm
Subject: Re: cfr info 2010 proposed budget

HELLO LARRY; I have read over the budget and have a coupleof questions since i
will be unable to attend meeting in november:
why is workmans comp higher for 2010 even though salaries and employees are
less?
were the capital improvements
with highvest?

voted on since we have so many issues at this time

and is the $15000 for lawn expense for common grounds or individuals?
it breaks down to $ 312 per week?
i don't think item #29 should be added because if necessary some monies may be
moved around the differnet reserves to cover something that may pop up and
becomes a priorty-

> From: oserle@aol.com.

<oserle@aol.com>

> Subject: cfr info 2010 proposed budget
> To: hletcher(6lnkol.net,
qarjos@stratQ,net,
jlsrbowers@yahoo.com,

maquiqq@webtv.net,

dlpete41@yahoo.com,
ahharr@online.de.,

bruceridley(6lcharter.

~J;)ducotS'.@QD}eLLc;:.om,jlovelette@hotmail.com,
Q.Q,?..Q.f.§.@gmqi!.&onJ,Qiai ucey@iaol.com,

debono@strato.net,

kel12_;:;£97@.zoQ.DJl!:1li:rn_~t.net,
sting 180@hotcnail,

!JilldonQQ~l

net,
com,

@Yi:Lh_QQ.cQIJ:l,<::ad~tenm r@Y9.-hoo,5;:.QfDJ

